haIsh
haIsh (the Man)
haivriyyot (the Hebrew
women)
HaKadosh (The Holy One)
Hakayitz (the summer)
Hakatenot, hakasenos
(the tunics)
hakatuv lachayyim
(recorded for life)
hakedeshim (the male and
female cult prostitutes)
hakehillot
(congregations)
hakeleh (prison)
hakemarim (the idolpriests)
HaKeru'im (the Invited
ones, the summoned
called ones, the Called
Ones)
hakesef (silver basin,
silver tables)
HaKetz HaOlam (the End
of the Age/World)
hakhchashah (denial)
hakhnasah (income)
HaKinot (the Laments)
HaKodesh (The Holy
Place)
hakol bo (all came, came
to pass)
hakoret ([forest]
cutter)
halachah (the teaching
to be followed and the
path of life or way of
walking thereby
indicated)
halailah (the night,
this night, tonight)
Halelu Hashem (Praise
Hashem)
Halicha b'Derech Emes
(conduct in the Way of
Truth)
halichah (walk [lifnei
Hashem])
halichot (goings, ways)
halichot (traveling
companies)
Hallelu Hashem (Praise
ye Hashem)
hallelu (praise ye)
hama'alot (the stair
steps)
HaMabbul (The Flood)
hamakhber (the bedcover)
Hamakom Hazeh (this
place)
HaMamlachah (the
Kingdom)
Haman harah (vile Haman)
hamarechet (showbread)
hamavet (death)
hame'arah (the cave)
HaMechokak (Law-Giver)
HaMekora'im (the Called
Ones)
hamekudashim
(consecrated and

harsha’ah
ritually pure,
consecrated, set apart
as kodesh)
HaMelech HaNegev (the
King of the South)
hamenuchah (the place of
rest)
hamepekadim (the
overseers, supervisors)
hamesim (the dead ones)
hamet (the dead, the
dead [one])
hamishpat (court, the
judgment)
HaMizbe'ach (altar)
hamon hagadol (vast
multitude)
hamon harav (great
multitude)
hamon (crowd, multitude)
hamoshiach (the
anointed)
hamotzi (led out)
hamufkadim (oversight)
hamvorach l'olamim Omein
(who is blessed forever
Amen)
hane'arim (the young
men)
hane'eman (the faithful)
hanechalot (the
inheritances)
hanevalah (wickedness)
hanevu'ot (the
prophecies)
hanivzim (the despised
YESHAYAH 53:3)
hannivcharim (the elect,
the chosen ones)
haNogah (of Brightness/
Venus, the Morning Star,
2K 1:19)
HaOlam (Eternity)
haonesh (the punishment)
HaOt [The Sign]
haovedet (the lost, that
which was lost)
hapedut (the ransom, the
payment of ransom for
the Geulah redemption-Shmuel Bais 7:23 that
comes about through the
Go'el Moshiach
Tzidkeinu)
hapenimit (innermost
court)
HaPerizzi (Perizzites)
haposhe'im (the
transgressors, the ones
rebelling)
Har Esau (Mount of Esau)
har gavo'ah (high
mountain)
Har HaBais (Temple
Mount)
har haemori (hill
country of the amorites)
har hagadol(great
mountain)
har hamashchit
(destroying mountain)
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har hamor (mountain of
myrrh)
Har HaZeytim (Mount of
Olives)
Har Kadesh (Holy
Mountain)
Har Mitzar [mountain
near Mt Hermon]
har mo'ed (mount of
assembly)
har serefah (burned out
mountain)
har (hill, hill country,
mount, mountain,
mountains)
Har Tzevi Kodesh
(Beautiful Holy
Mountain)
hara'ah hazot (this
evil)
hara'ah (the trouble,
the evil, disaster)
hara'ot (the evils;
the worst women)
harah anochi (I am with
child, I am pregnant)
harah (evil, the evil)
harah mikedem (mountain
east of)
Harav hazeh (this Great
People)
harbeh me'od (a great
many)
harbeh (much)
harsha'ah (condemnation)

